PEnNsywAilrA Durcx GouilTRy AovsilTuRE

"DAVID"
at Sight & Sound Theatre
X.mericdn $ aptist lilomen
MoNDAY To Tuesolv,
NovemBER 7*8, 2A22
Price per persou SgOg double
5359 triple Sf+g quad SqZg single

I

Chartered motorcoach transportation from Buffalo to Lancaster, Pennsylvanial accommodations for
one night in the Lancaster area at the Comfort Suites fitanheim; one breakfast at the hotel; and one
dinner with your group in an Amish Home.

I

Reserved orchestra seats for "David" at Sight & Sound's majestic 2,000 seat fitillennium
Theatre. llaster Poet - Fearless Warrior - Anointed King, from still waters to shadowed vatteys, David's ascent to the throne is fitted with towering giants, wild animats, and Phitistine sotdiers.
After unprecedented victories tead to devastating faitures, this passionate warrior wilt face the
biggest battte of att: the one within himsetf. Come atongside this young shepherd on his journey to
become a man after God's own heart. Witness one of the most legendary Bibte stories as it comes
to tife with spectacutar special effects, massive sets, and live animats in this brand-new production.

I

Guided Oyerview Tour of the Amish Countryside & Farmlands - your guide witt take you deep into the
heart of the oldest Amish community in the world, where you wftl experience a sense of the work and
famity ethics that continue to mark the Amish way of [ife. Witness spectacutar panoramas of patchwork farms, unparatteled in their beauty, stitt farmed with horses and mutes.

i

Visit to Kitchen Kettle Village (including lunch on your own), tocated in the heart of Amish Country
with over forty shops & restaurants fitted with great foods, fine crafts, and a famity atmosphere.

I

Escorted throughout the trip, luggage handling, and all taxes & tips - including driver and
escort tips. Please see reverse for General lnformation, Terms, and Conditions.

To gi&n

up:

Ptease submit the attached registration form and 5100 per person deposit to Bus America
Group Tours, 668 Phittips Road, Victor, NY 14564. lrtake checks payable to Bus AFerica GrouB Tours

Spexiae OHs..' Travelers who sign up with a 5100 deposit by September 21 ,2022 will receive a
FREE Bus America Tour Cancellation Protection Plan valued at S20-S25. This plan will allow you
to cancel for medical or emergency reasons and receive a full refund (see reverse).

Balance:

Traveters witt be invoiced directty for the batance due October 20th.

tor information. ptease -co.ntpct:,
Frances Harris a (7161 310-2812 Celestine Hueitt a (716t 882-9127
Bus America Group Tours O 668 Phillips Road O Victor, NY 14564 O (585) 697-3590
TaveGia willbe requiied to complv with any Covid protocots that are in effect at the time of the trip,
which may inctude wearing a mask white on the motorcoach or while indoors at certain venues.

Bus AruEnrcA Gnoup Touns
Phillips Roa4 Victor, NY 14564
697-3s90 L-800-724-TRIP Fax (585) 697-359L
668

Tel (585)

wvrw.grouptoursinc.corn

info@grouptoursinc"corn

TERMS & CONDITIONS - OVERNIGHT TOURS
Partieipant Agreement
By submitting a Registration Form and deposit for any Bus America Overnight Tour, individuals agree to be bound by the
terms an d conditions of pafticipation and cancellation as indicated below. Any individualtour may have additional terms
and/or conditions that apply and will be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour documentation
thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be operated in accordance with all public health requirements and quidelines in
place for the pafticular location/s at the time of the tour. Ihese may include, but are not limited to requirements for face
coverings, social distancing and venue or vehicle capacity limitations, submitting Covid-l9 Waivers and health screening
information, and/or other measures. All pafticipants will be required to cooperate with any such requirements. lf a tour is

not able to be operated safelv. Bus America will reschedule the tour for a future date and travelers will have a choice to
pafticipate on the rescheduled dates or receive a refund.

Price/Group Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.
Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for overnight tours are due 45-60 days prior
to departure. However, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment,
Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notifl7 travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.
Tippinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Overnight
Tour prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler
enjoys their time and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their
gratitude for exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.
Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., andlor (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.
Bus America's Cancellation Protection Plan (CPP) is available for all overnight motorcoach tours only (not flight or
cruise programs) at the cost of $5.00 per $100.00 of tour price. The CPP must be purchased AT THE TIME OF DEPOSIT
to be valid and needs to be added to the deposit that is paid. Bus America's CPP will provide a refund of program
fees less non-refundable show tickets (if applicable) in the event of a documented medical emergency
cancellation (a doctor's note must be submitted). For a full package of travel insurance coverage from an insurance
underwriter, please visit'y,39' "1i1.";:lii:.1:':.li:ifi.-:,,Li-t.
Cancellation Policv Cancellations must be made in writing by mail, or by email to:i':::.;i,';1,,11...;--:1.:r ., 1r.;: . Refunds will
be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation
90
89
59
29

days or more before departure
to 60 days before departure
to 30 days before departure
to 1 day before departure or "no shows"

PenalW*

$25 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost
$100 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appticabte)
50% of tour price
100o/o of tour price (no refund)

(if appticable)

"Exceptions: lf a traveler provides their own replacement, a $25.00 name change / processing fee will be chorged.
Responsibilities: Bus America reseryes the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to unforeseen or
unexpected circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and securing
arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own, manage, control, or
operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program, you agree that neither Bus America
nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or your belongings or in connection with any
accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences beyond their control.

Bus America Group Tours, a Division of Group Tours, Inc.
Specializing in Customized Tours for Adult €t Senior Citizen Groups

Ra'.9/20

